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PLANS OF

EXECUTIVE

Mapped Out In GoVernor's ilessage
to First Territorial Legislature --

Salary List Changes Suggestion
--Would Pay Part of Fire Claims
But Not All Evades Any Positive
Opinion on Municipal Qovern--

'xment-'lmportan- ce of Session.

Shortl.Ti.fter 1 o'clock this nftcr
noon, the Senate Informed the Gover-
nor of Us rcaJness to fccelvc his mes-kag- o

to tho Legislature. The docu-
ment was promptly submitted. The
full text Is as follows:
To tho Legislature of thc'jycrrltory of

Hawaii: V-

The Act of Congeress providing a
government for the Territory of Hawaii
completed the proccsjr'of annexation,
begun with tho Hn'iallan acceptation
of the joint resolution of Congress for
tho union of the Hawaiian Islands with
tho United States of America.

Tho period between bucIi accept-
ance, on the 12th day of August, 1893,

and the going Into affect of the Terri-
torial Act on tho 14th day of June,
1900, wns one of transition. While tho
Hawaiian Government had come under
tho jurisdiction of tho Government of i

the United States, It still continued to
administer some of the prerogatives of
nn Independent power. It collected du-

ties under Its own laws on goods Im-

ported from other countries nnd oven
those coming from the United States.
It preserved Its consular relation with
other countries, Including tho United
Stutcs. It continued Its quarantine re-

lations sgdlnm the rwt Tit the world.
This quasi Independent status gave

rise to many questions difficult of solu-

tion, nnd made. It necessary In the pub-

lic Interest to maintain a representative
at Washington.

.The changes made by the Territorial
Act In tho departments of the local
government caused some difficulty In
adjusting tne civil service in tne nu- -
an.inn nf Innl.lnlllfA ,.Dl..niui tin.'OVIIIU U, ,lhOllll, V anaiD.UIIVVi LV
partment clerks have had In some cases
to follow their duties Into other de- -

partments.
Tho powers and duties of the new

office of Superintendent of Public
Works, correspond substantially with
those of tho Minister of tho Interior un
der the Republic, with the exception
of ccrtnln specified matters relating to
licenses, corporations, partnerships,
business enterprises of married women,
nnd registry of conveyances, which
wcro transferred to tho Treasurer mat-

ters relating tn prisons, notaries nnd
escheat of lands, which were transfer-
red to the Attorney Geenral, and thoso
relating to the preservation of laws and
proceedings of tho Legislature, and tho
duty of promulgating executlvo procla-
mations, which were transferred' to
the Secrctnry of the Territory.

The duties and authority of th old
Commissioner of Public Lands and
Agent of Public have been com-
bined In one person, the Commissioner
of Public Lands.

At tho present tlmo under the nppro-prlatlo-

mnde In the Legislative Ses-
sion of 1898, tho pay of the heads ef de-

partments Is very unoven. While the
Attorney General, the Treasurer and
the Superintendent of Public Works re-

ceive each six thousand dollars a year,
the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion having been formerly held

by the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs who received his salary as such
Minister. Tho annual salary of the
Commissioner of Public Lands Is three
thousand dollars, that of the Commis-
sioner ot Agriculture nnd Forestry Is
two thousand, ono hundred dollars, that
of tho Surveyor Is three thousand dol-

lars, while the President of tho Uoard
of Health receives nothing.

"College Hills"

To Insure Fairness

to the large number of applic-

ants, the first choice of lot In

this splendid suburb will
be sold

At Auction

Saturday, March 23,

a low upset price Is placed on

the lots; this, with their loca-

tion. Improvements and condi-

tions, make them the best
home Investment In

Honolulu.

Apply to the 8nlcn AentH
McClcllan, Pond & Co.,

and W. R. Castle, Jr.

pQAlLa.-j.'-- .1 f

As will be s?on In tho estimates, I
have placed tho four leading executive
officers in a f by themselves with
nn annual salary of tour thousand Ave
hundred ilc,lars each; such reduction
of pay bclHB consonant with the rates
establish"! for such Territorial nin-el- i-

it aro paid by the Federal Gov-
ernment.

The Commissioner of Public "Lands,
tho Commissioner of Agrlculturo and
Forestry and the President of tho Hoard
of Health are placed In another class
with Balarlcs corresponding to that of
the Auditor. It Is a question in nly
mind whether the President of the
Hoard of Health should not receive four
thousand Ave hundred dollars.

The reasons for these changes aro as
follows: The Commissioner of Pul
lands has now the whole work and re
sponsibility formerly divided among
tho Commissioners of Public
nnd the Agent of Public Lands under
the Republic. In regard to tho Com
mlssloner of Agriculture and Forestry aIt Is desired to develop tho scope of
his department to an extent far beyond
tho field of the old Bureau of Agricul-
ture and Forestry in which case the
present pay Is clearly Inadequate. Iloth
of these officers are recommended by
the Federal authorities who are work
Ing for the establishment of nn agrlcul
tural experiment station In the Terrl
tory, for appointment as Commission-
ers In the management of such station.

Tho President of the noard of Health
Is ah offlrer Laving at times great and
most critical lesponslbllltles In relation
to the protection of the public health.
It Is obvious that no one would be able
to perform th edutles of this position
as thoroughly without pay as If his
tlmo nnd efforts were reasonably com-
pensated.

I recommend that tho beginning of
tho first blennlnl period of tho Terri-
tory bo set for tho first day of July.
1501, and that appropriations bo mndo
accordingly, My reasons tor this are:
First the flnnnclnl year of the govern- -
ment of tho United States begins on tho
first day of July of each year under j

ii .h . nnnn-i- ni ,,nrin,i, th nr
'of ouh conVm d

bVextremel, Inconvenient nnd .insult:
nl)Io tor Bevernl reasons, particularly
In tho matter of statistics, and official
reports to the Federal Government;
second It would for obvious reasons,
be an improvement In our system to
have our financial period follow tho bl-

ennlnl appropriations Instead of begin-
ning several months before their pas-
sage, as heretofore.

Such an nrrnngement was evidently
contemplated by Congress In enact-
ing section 53 of the Territorial Act,
as appears by tho words which refer to
tho regular sessions of tho Legisla-
ture bb preceding the biennial periods
for which they make appropriations.

The loss of tho tariff nnd postal reve-
nues Incident to annexation, has been
a serious shock to our financial condi-
tion. In tho period of 1898 and 1899
the revenue from theso sources was
$2,309,107.87 and the expenses 1331.270.-2- 2

This reduction ot revenues makes It
necessary that a considerable sum of
money should be borrowed for public
Improvement

Thc reports on the financial require-
ments for tho coming period, contain
statements of estimates of tho Govern-
ment Inromo for 1901 both by the
Treasurer and tho Auditor the. total
estlmato of tho former being J2.311.-00(- 1,

and that ot the latter. 12.17.-..D5-
0.

These estimates assure tho government
sufficient funds for the satisfactory con-
duct of the nffnlrs of the Territory, ex-

cepting In tho matter of public Im
provements, unless somo unforseen
puhllc misfortune should occur call
lng for largo expenditures.

Ab tho authority of tho Territory tn
Incur Indebtedness Is limited and final
ly suhiect tn the approval of tho Presi
dent It Is deslrablo that tho Legislature
should study the question of Increasing
the current revenues by methods which
will distribute the burden of taxation
as fairly as possible and gradually re-

duce the necessity of borrowing money
for public Improvements.

The present puhllc debt, not Includ-
ing deposits In tho Postnl SnvlngJ
Rank of the Republic of Hawaii, which
havo been assumed nnd paid by Un-

united Statps, Is ti.186.400. Tho Unit-

ed States havo still to pay $3,235.4:9.
C9, leaving ns tho puhllc debt of the
Territory $950,970.31,

The provision of tho Territorial Act,
section S3, relating to loans, limit the

amount of Indebtedness that may be In-

curred In any one year by tho Terri-
tory, to ono per centum upon the an
soKsed vnluo of the tnxablo property of
the Territory as shown by the last gen-

eral assessment. The assessment for
tho year 1900 showed a total valuation
of $97,491,584: consequently tho In
debtedness that may ho Incurred In the
(list yenr nf tho next biennial irrlnd Is
$971,915.84. and tho same amount or
mnm for tho second year. Tho totnl
Itmn suggested In the Kstlmates Is

one-ha- lf of which may bo In-

curred In each year of tho coming pe-

riod.
Thn report of tho Treasurer shows

that tho sum ot $709,000 has been ad-

vanced to loan nccounts from current

-- JlAAtA ....: J.i.t.. ,. '... .,.AAsii.v,.i..J.

T"
funds since the legislative Bcsslun nf
189S. The Estimates provide for the
return or this amount to the current ac-

count nnd Its appropriation as current
funds. Although this course Is not'ah-solutel- y

necessary, yet It Is very desir-
able that It should be followed for
this reason; a very large part of the
revenues are received from taxes on
property during tho latter part of Oc-
tober and the first two weeks of

With our present surplus and
the monthly revenues from other
sources the Government will bo out of
funds, as shown by the Treasurer, sev-
eral mohths btforo property taxes are
collected, unless the return to the cur-
rent account of loan advances as above
suggested, be adopted.

I recommend tho passage of a ,oan
act for n larger amount than at pres-
ent required, under which the Legisla-
ture at each session may appropriate
funds as may be required, thus obviat-
ing the necessity of passing a new loan
bill at each session. Such a course was
adopted by the Legislature of lfflfi and
has been satisfactory.

In connection with efforts for tho
suppression of the bubonic plague,
which wns epidemic In Honolulu dur-
ing tho winter of 1899 nnd 19i)0. a
number of buildings and other prop
erty were (destroyed by the Ilonrd of
Health: and a lancer number of build-- 1

Ings and a greater amount of other
property was destroyed by the reat,
nre or January zoin. isoo. which "was
the accidental result of n fire started
h- - the rtnaril nf Health nn n measure
for tlie sunnresslon of the nlncue. 11 v
this disaster a Iffrgo number of tfeoide
wero rendered homeless nnd surrefve!
serious loss of property. ", r

In responso to a suggestion of tho
Executive Council, tho following tele-- ,
gram was receded from the Secretary
of State: "The President approves the
nppolntment of the Court of Clalnn to
consider losses caused by tho burning!
of Chinatown and to make awards and
Judgment nn such losses to be pa d nut
of appropriations made by the Conn-- 1

rll of State In conformity with the Its
wallan law. Such a court was ap

legally

with

eilnmltv

Aillnllv
Who
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them.
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Hawaii.

plnguo

Includes

worse
mnlnly

to charac-
ter that portion wa-
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most

system sewerage
large portion city been

completed
and Is

recommend
this to your faithful
tlon.

also

mains from Nuuanu
cities have

this
them

was time.
the

pointed on April. financial s , f Manoe ' neckley and Natllma1 committee House and Sen- -
1900, and prlnclp cs nnd rules estab- - Hospital It that reduction" .

waited on Chief Justice I rear ,,,-',-
"

atc t0 on thedovernor and tollshed for The court Income nf that Institution, on ac- -
at once, tho Coun-- 1 count the lois of real estate through hlin administer oath of office. In struct him of their readiness hear

of State, upon being called together, an derision In the construction the absence Judge Justice the wns ordered taken
refused to appropriate funds for the, the will of Dr. Tlooke, and the cesss.- - nalbralth tho Jutl' of that the table. Tho choir' appointed thoexpenses such court on account tlon of passenger ta. amounts to i

disagreement of the Council with $49,335.38 for biennial period. In"3?06- - following to act with the
principles and rules for the govern-- view of this of and of the. Following this, tho tbe committee: Senators Cecil
ment the court adopted by tho Ex--) Important work tho Queen's Hospital of Wednesday were by Carter John On

'? K!,,h1 ftnd mo,lon ot C 1,rown' thc ft"r
The matteV Is now referred to the

I

of the one. on free was ordered to notify th. the
of tho Territory. treatment of government and and adopted as read. That pnr-- above commltttce.

Although, a rule, sovereign states the maintenance of a free for tlon of tho minutes containing thc rcso- - On motion of Mr Cecil Drown, the
are not; and thc Republic nf Hawaii '

by Its own was not bound j

tn lie In damace cla ms nrls ng '.. .i i. ...!.- -i" " ""' i"'l "i" rilho Qiwen-- II isnltal. The matter,,inu.uerai government wnicn itiok ii r
that 'President intended to nutnor- - i'""v i "

departure from tho usual '"tn '
nit Hnwnllnn law mv view of policy hospital nrd havq conducted with

nsslstancc of funds contributedthis matter l

hnnle t"h the resultingdeath". ' the purpose. THs Institution tern-Ih- e

which porarlly located at the beach nearlosses flro nnd tho dancer ,,,rT.f0Upt.ri?:
which hnulil nnsslble
borne approximately by whole
community. Consistently this

"r, J. u':.."".'i' ,""..
J,," " ff"--

nr In this but nn', to as,ume
the whole of such losses, ns the suf- -
Inrnr. nnHn.1 llAll
their .barn also thjt nrono -
t,nn B',.mll.,, b: y"
ran only be decided arbitrarily.

Thn fact however that house- -'.. . .. - i

partly

for

adverse

Drown.

the
Ize

for

Ka- -
by

vlow

noiciers proprietors o
iillc 'B with Ihe resolution lleckloy. at

becamo Infected, by their own superintendent
pable neglect of cleanliness their thnt tho schools pros-lntlv- o presence of Secretary
surroundings not only Infec- - porous condition. For some years tho House, which was for
tlon but gave plaguo germs has been rapid lncrenso of tllU morninR o'Ci0ck.
from wnicn was most uimcuii to

n circumstance that- -

greatly reduce nwnrds of dam1
ages to such nersons not Indeed
cause their claims to be al-

together.
The matter of awarding damages

one nf Eiich difficulty nnd dellcacv that
provision should be made for the es
Lilillahment nf a rmirt or commission

of persons of of of
This

project of of
cess

of nppro-men- t,

6f
of tho tho

In Its treatment tho subject, nut
extend reasonable ap-- 1

proximate relief to tho
crs

the estimates ag
gregate amount near to the limit nf
prospective a large part
tho Item government In -

will be re- - j

as tho Federal Government may
bo oxnected to enrry nrnvlslon
of tho Joint ot annexation

payment of Interest on
four million dollars of Indebtedness
ot the Republic of This redue- -

of thnt item will amount 3S1. -
726.96. For the snmo reason tho
terest paid by thc Territorial govern -

ment since Htn day Juno, iuim.

tho settlement of flro
the cessation of bubonic

Iho health of the community has
exception of one two lo-

calities been generally good.
With regard unfortunnto class,

for the safety the
settlements of and

It satisfaction to nble
report thnt their as their

tne comforts lifei
Is from year. It Is
nrnbahlo that bo dono

of their situation.
Legislation prnvldlng fiom

declslonB the District
whobe tho

would add tho con-

tent of thnt communllv. Such npnenls.
except upon points nf should bo

heard tho settlement. other ar-

rangement would he
under tho It

he honed Hint Leglslnlure will
this n commlttei

Its members visit tho settlement
report Its condition.

While sanitary, Blnto of Horn-lul- u

been sev-

eral years, to
absence of n system of and
tho rapid of nnd

to some extent the unhealthy
of of drinking
which the

reservoirs, for Imme-
diate nre encour-
aging. A of covering
a of the
nearly at a coat $100,000.

already use. Estimates
necessary Its completion ex-

tension are before you. I
matter

are submitted for the
construction of a filter plant, tbe
filtration of the water supplied to
tbe valley. It I

the experience of all that
required the filtration their drink-
ing water, that a marked decrease of

n i.
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a certain class of diseases and
death rate Is the Immedlato result of
such

One of tbe valuable lessons of the
bubonic plague, was the Importance of

removal of garbage from the vlcln-M- r
nf human It was de-

cided that the most effective way of
getting rid of this menacing material
wns to It. The machinery of a
crematory this purpose has been
purchased and the building begun.
The completion this Important en- -
terprlse requl res a further npproprin- -
tlon.

I would call your attention to the
Important work accomplished bv the
iioarn or iicaitn tnrougn ire I'OOUI

I thl servlco
bo most vital lo the health.
valid nnd children aro "H8
rentable food adulterations. The reJ
cent decision me noard 10 pomnn
names both of vendors and mnnufac- -

nf adulterated foods, drink i and
drugs. Is most to the success
of the campaign agnlnst those base at- -
tacks upon the piinlic neaitn.

I fullv nnnrov the recommendation n
the President nfthe Board of i

that nn be mad., for tho
salary of a ourchaslng agent for the
Board. In alt probability a
man In such a position wouiu savo
mnnv times his salary.

thnpoor or niinauonaiiues.
The of n hospital for In-- 1

curables lins lieen apparent, nucn
eases nre very properly not received at ,

- . ,.,-- -- : - - ; , ". .., ,, n,i.m-- n

tnr " support nnd I2...000 toward
J ''"''r":"'0";,1' hi!Pr Line

Sioofo," "le m"

nose bv nrlvato subscription. A con- -

BlilcrnMe amount of money has been
raised for the of honpltal

',"" ",.. ...... ,,', nu
' , ,,,.

' " ."... '' ' j - .".the work has mnde. 1

lv recommend the appropriation '

l" t9,f.00
Mcsctn

Vii will flnil liv thn ronnrt (if tlifl

.....uuju.m .u
houses of tho oven with tho.... nlconsidornuio nnuiuuus mm nam

been made, school
aro still unequal to tho demand.

Tho largo appropriations recommend-
ed for this purpose aro for tho most
part very noci'Bsary.

Tho nas' recently nuopv
, thn nlnn of building school houses

building In tho lloyal Bcnooi prom
wnB found to bo unsafo last year

and wns tnken down. At present a
part of tho pupils nre
In tho remaining and tho
rest In tho Anla which has
been fitted un temporarily for thnt
uiirnosc. This nrrangement Is very un- -

satisfactory. Tho Aula warehouse- Is a
cheap, rough building, with unsultnblo

Tho separation of tho
school Into two divisions nt such a dls-- i

tunco apart Is unfavorable to Its ad,
ministration, I

t H proposed put up n largo build--

K f mnterlals of wilnclwit
8i,0 accommodate seven hundred
pupils. Tho historic famo of this
Hc)iool nnd its honorablo nnd success- -

lis later as well
I your nttenton to tho plnn of

tho Superintendent of Public
ns set fortli In his report, to movo

tho Reformatory School to Walalea, In
tho district of nnd to desig-

nate It as tho Industilul School for
Hoys. I approve of this
project. Tho pleco of land
for this purpose contnins over spven

,ndred nnd Hob partly on tho
foothill, and partly between them and
tho Bca. Tho location Is most healthy,
with fresh trado winds from tho ocean.
Tho plneo offers for n
variety of farming work,

raising nnd tho cultivation of
"old crops Thew I.
and sen bathing. An Industrial school
loenteil on this land would hnvo an on
vlroument most favorable to tho edu-

cation of boys In many Industrial lines
nnd to n good of tho chur- -

actor nnd tho body.

(Continued on pngo .)
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composed Integrity and largo Blze. with walls
Judgment for this work, materials. plan was carried Into

Tho recognizing theso effect In tho construction tho Prln.
in damages being one of government Kalulahl School nnd tho Kaahu-bount- y

rather than legal require- - mnnu School In Honolulu. An
tho Is not called upon prlntlon $75,000 la recommended for

to Impede tho progress country rebuilding Royal School. Tho main
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Innocent suffer-- ,
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necessity
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in this nceount, may uo expected in oe r u.cord Justify tho proposition ot
refunded by tho Federal , giving the now nrchltec-Thi- s

amounts to $106,009.11, Thero will mml clininctor ns well ns It
thcreforo bo a saving In tho estimates a worthy to the famous
of $187,790.40. which will be available, ., wi,o were Its first pupils and to
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COOPER

In

lence he was escorted to the door by the
I

At JO o'clock the Houso was called
to order by Speaker Aklna, 'and after

Bhort prayer by tho the roll
rail was ordered, showing all members

As Mr. i.v.,. m.mi,- - ,, a-- -.

"nu uiwiiii, nu.. iiui in ui uyyvuiuu.o
for the first time, the com- -

lutlon of Decklcy on Day
cowumed time In being
reau.

mn,mn l,v Mr. Hoot, .eronde.1 br- :"-.-".-
v. .,....."

r. .nuu.urnu, uciuru ... ..uu- -

that n bo to look
Into the Decklcy resolution culling for
tho ousting of Cooper from
tho House. Ilobcrtson took thc floor
and reminded tho speaker that the
rules of 1S9S had been ndopted in con
ducting tho general business of thin j

e"Ion'
Tho secretary was then ordered to

read that portion of the minutes bear-- 1

inK upon tho of thc rules of
,8M.

Mr. move.1 that the mem- -.... ... ...
hers of the House ho provided wun
copies of those rules.

discussion wns indulged
In by several members ns tn proceed- -

The report of thc on rules
was read by chairman of
tho which caused no cud of

as to the order ot arrange
ment of various sections.
Wise was then ordered to again read
ccraln clauses In tho rules. Mr.

then moved that tho report nf
tho on rules be adopted.
It was finally moved by Dickey that
tho report bo received and made the
order of tho day for next Monday.

Moved the adoption of the rules of
the then to proceed with
the business of tho House. Mr. Kanlho
objected tn the of the rules nt
once. Baying, that he had changes to
mnko and would bo from
making them,

Tho report of the on rules
was adopted and carried. Mr, Robert-
son moved to authorize tho
on rules to confer with tho Senate com- -
mlttee on Joint rules. No action taken,

Mr. moved that n special
. . .,..

" , '" ma(1 tol,lm b,
tho neckley evicting Secrn
tnry Cooper This was ruUil out of or- -

ri

Mr. Hoogs moved that tho printing of
tho rules bn left In tho hands of the

Carried,
A messago was received from thc

Scnato giving the names of the Joint
to notify tho Governor that

both houses wero ready for his mes-

sage.
Mr. Rcckley then mnde a motion that

a recess bo tnken until 1 p. m. Car.
rled.

.. ,. ..... . .i- -luero was a inn ntien.'.tr.co m me.,,,,,
B session of tho Senate thl

morllI1K.
After of tho minutes had

been It wns moieil that they

"' ln Tlih was car- -

rled but. beforo Mr. Hush stalled read
Ing, Mr. Carter nsked thnt, 'icreafter,
tho praer of tho chaplain bo Int. rpret
ed Into English. This was in more

than right If whb r be
Ho had not the

prayer.
Senntor Knliio objected to the r, nd.

Ing of such
nnd tho like which had alre.idy

been acted on and moved thnt

18

BOOSTED

Representatives Will Allow Sec-
retary Seat Floor the
House Requests Escort Ser-
geant Arms Result Mis
Apsumlng the Right Senate
Hears Governor's Message and
Adjourns the House Vlondoy.

toflcrnoon. Bectctary Coopcrjwaslngnhofrf
votn'(was

day'sSnlnules

operations

performed
committee

celCp0elrantln;.The ltlnwXMI??""?" "eh,T

l?"S.'"r- -

'"".'."";
thcrojCnoper

nrccautlon.

habitations.

Commissioner.
Inwdenlcd

appropriation

competent

construction

nrconimoda-tlon- s

government

accommodated

warehouse,

iln'proof

Instruc-
tion,

Koolnulnn,

emphatically
suggested

opportunities

conservative

Legislature

Government.

monument

Improving

INot

sorgennt-nt-nrni-

chaplain

K,r(;BCIlti

committee

Independence
considerable

committee, appointed

Secretary

adoption

Emmeluth

Adopted.
Considerable

committee
Makekau,

commltttce,
discussion

Interpreter

Pren-
dergast

commlttteo

committee

adoption

prevented

committee

commltteo

Prendergast

resolution,

secrctnry.

commltteo

correction
completed,

Hawaiian.

tvorythlng
translated. understood
morning's

icsolutlons. conimurlcn-tlon- s

f.--.
f 5

1
they be excluded ' In the read

cd from the minutes of the Senate,
This motion wns declared out of ordtr
by the President and tho iiiluutcs wet o
approved.

The secretary read a communication
fiom the Houso stating that that body
had been duly organized and tint It
ttBB , f )Uines. Tho names
of the ofllccrs'of the House were also
stated in tno communication.

Tho House solution relating to

Senate, nt 11:15 o'clock, took a reccsa
until 1 o'clock.

Tho House reconvened for the after
noon session nt 1 o'clock.

Representative Dickey offered an
amendment to tho resolution to oust
Mr. Cooper from thc floor. The amend-
ment conceded no rights to Mr. Coop-

er but extended tho courtesy of tho
floor to him. In support of Ms amend- -
ment, Dickey cautioned tho Houso
against doing anything that would put
Its members In n bad light. Ho said
It would bo n serious thing to offer n
gratuitous InBiilt to ono of tho first
IX1.I ofilcers of the Territory and
would look decidedly bad. Ho said my
nmcndmeilt grants Mr. Cooper no
rights but extends n privilege. The
nmendment was seconded by Repror.-tatl- e

Wilcox, after which tho propoter
again spoke in favor of its adoption.

Representative RobertBon nroso ami
made tho statement thnt ho had ben
misquoted relative to calling up armed
Boldlcrs through the Territorial oin- -

jclals. nnd defined his position as to the
alleged remarks, lie. spoxe at lengtn.
saying that It was not Intended to In-

sult the Secretnry of the Territory. Ho
advocated the refusal of an appropria
tion for paying tho expenses of his be-

ing on the floor, and thus In a gentle-
manly manner settlo tho proposition.
He said thero was no occasion to uso

harsh words over tho matter but simply
to mako no provisions for paying tho
claim. It Is a fundamental prlnclplo
of tho United Stntes Government thnt
the Judicial, executive and legislative
departments shall bo kept separate.
When tho secretary took a seat upon

(Continued on page 8.)

INDUCTION SALH OF 8TRAW
HATS AT IWAICAMl'S, hoti:l.
STRI1BT.

QUBBN.
ELIZABETH
SLIPPERS

AND

Other
Handsome
Designs.

Tin nut overlook vuut footwear
i -

to match your costume. ' They are Heau- -

ties," and a Rood large assortment to make

your selection from. Do not let the effects

f yPur costume be spoiled by a pair of
-- ppMi lhat j0 ot match, fit purchase a
pair that will do honor to your costume.

KErH
'iraitfr j i.nttiifiiiiiiiiiiiiihrt umniini


